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I. II'TBODUCTIOI]

l. The Second Commitiee considered agenda ibem !8 (b) entit]ed r 
Res tlucl-;r:rng

of the econonic and social seciors of ll-..e t-Inj.ted lations systenn at lts 551t, 66tn
and 67th meetings cn 20 Decenber l!l8, arirl on l! and 2J Januar1 Lt)19. An accour.t
of the discussion of the conmittre is cor:iainer1 in the reLevant sunma"y records
(A/ c.z / Jj / sTt. 6r- (;( ) .

2. At the 66th meeting, on l! ianuary I)'(), Lbrc Director- Genera I f.r tevelopment
and International Xconorric Co-,)perarion introduced the report of the Secretary-
ceneral on the restructuring oll the economic anrl social sectors of the united
l{ations systen (A/Jj/hfo/lev,r), For its cons.ideration of the subitem, the
conrnittee a]so had before it the relevani sectj-on of the report lf the Economic:
and sociar council (nlSSl:lt,aa"r (rart lV)).

II . COli-S lDrl-tiAf lOli- 0F PP,O:OSALS

1. '/it its 55th roeeting, orr 20 lecemtrer 1978, the comnittee decid,-d to leconrirend
thai the report of the Economir: and sociar councii on the imrLementaticn rf
section rr of the annex -r,o ceneral Assernbly resot rti.i, tplLgl at 20 Decenrber i!'/J
shouLd be sulrnitted to the Assernbly at i1;s ihirtlr-r-)urth session (see p.rra. LO
be lorv . Craft dcci si on ) .

4. At the 66th meeting, on I! Jaruary 1979, the recresentative cf Tuni.ria, on
behalf of the States l,fembers of the United Natior:s rhich are memlers cU i,Le
Group of JJ, introduced drafb resoLuti.r. A/c.p/iJir,.rol entitred nIrestructu.ing
of the economic and s,icial sectols cf the Uniterl I',iaiions svsten'. r,,hicl: read a::
f.llor,/s :

T9-od+o9
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"Tlre Ge rLera L Assembt..,l,

"lecaLlins its resolutior,s j2aL (s-r,''t) ana 1202 (..]-V]-) of I tr'ta;' i!J\,
conlr:lning the Declarairion and the lr'ogranme !f lcticn on the Fstablishmcnt
:f' a lilery fnternalicnal Ec:ononic Orcrer, anrl l28l (I, IX) of l2 lJer:ember i fl\,
ccnt!ilring the Ctrar-ier' ,)f Econoraic Riqhts and D:ties of States,

=t__., -rf a L.:q -'. i Jes) .'.n- ti^, I,s-; T oi Ib Serter'rlcr '-JJ .nd
1:/l-97-r -O necnUer I,)17 , by l,,hich it initiated Lhe process ,f
-r'estrucrurirg thc cc.:ncric and s.rcial sectrrs rf the United lLali:ns systen
wiith a v ier'; to rnaking ii nlre fut ty capable rf Ceal ing r"rith pr.blems rf
d-^Yelo!r[eI]t ano inte.rnati:na1 e(ionrmic cc-opcration in a comprehe:rsive and
e{'fec:ive marner a:id 1..l :,:ke il m:le lesptnsive r:o tne requirements lf:he
-l3c l a|a 1, i rn and the Proglamnc )f Actl rn on the Establ:shment 01 a 1\e',{
lnlernatilna | Ec tnlrnic Orde:r' as uelL as th,--,se .tf the Char:ter Jf ]lconomlc
Rrghts and Nut j,es oi' Strtes.

".Recognizing;hai the pu.JCess of restruciuring ihe econfu:rlc and sccial
sccrors cf tl:c l,-ni,Led llaiicns system is an irrr,egraL par-u tf t l.re ,^fr'.,,rts
requircd 1,.) ensure the ,.qritable, full and effectir.e p:rticipijrrifn rf the
CevcLiiping c)un-ulres in ihe Iorrrrulal,ion and applacati,rn of aLI alecisicns
lrithin tl:e United lletrons system in the field rf de.,'--lrpnent anC
iLt erna t ifnu I ectnc:ic cc,operet,i:n,

"llonsidering thrt progress 1a the implenentaiion of .;he recommendatfons
anrererf to Gen€ral AssernbLy resotution 12/IgT l,as been s or.r' ir: a nury:ber of
alea s )

I

"1. Ta<es note of Econonic and Slciat Coun3iL decisicns lgTAlIL ol
l. " , -:--^ /-4 lr,rgust IIJU and t.9f t]lg\ (b) of 19 Decembcr 1978;

"2. fnvites the Xconomic and SrciaL Crur:cil -o ir-tensify lts eff,,rr:s to
complete the impleneIi,atlcn c1 -uhe specific measures outlined in section II
I nc] secli.rn VII, pl rr: gr:: r-.T: l:1 , ol the annex io Ge!e.a 1 A;senbl1.. relo .u,,,ionj2iL91 in lrne Lr replrr tii 1,ire Ccnerla i Assembly at its thi r-ly- f cu r'r" h
sessi',.n;

]I

'rl, Ta<es rcre rf ire pr.:gre:rr reDCrts by the Adminislirai iv e 0onniti"ee
'in LIJ-:r'..l.inaticn cr.r:- inrnts iis resprnse :o General Assemo-Ly resorutlon j2/197

'1 . ir. . . . .,J.:T L L. ,rr.-j1 lrls I lc ... -. .)^ '.. 1r ,.s cojrtinLi rg
s r-rb s id iar.y Lnachinery; L/

"2 " Ig!lS!:! lle -Arlmiriir l,rative Connittee 3n 0o-ordinat j. rn to keep i.i:s
aC h!(: -srrbsidiary nar:lri ncr.:"' tl tl:e atsoLu-te nii:iaun Lecessary to rneei,
:iperif tc i11,cI'q. ler n::e |] i,a I re :tu:r'erner:j_s and -,,:r silpi:l.i the wtr.k ri its
r -' L:l i nriing nut:hincrlr';

r/ El )9fEl1aT and !r/r!//E/r14.
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Further requests the Arjministrative Ccrmittee on Co-ordinaticn togive the hi4hest priority in its vor1., to s..rbstan1,ive questions of centra_L
importance to the development of develoring cor,mtries ancl 1jo international
econornic co-opeTation, and to keerr its functionj.ng and repcrting systens
geared to the concerns, directives and itrograrnme of I,rork of the General
AssenblJ ano Lhe trconomic .lnd Soc:rt Cor.,nci_i

l+. '{g]g*ongs in light of laraqraph 5\ (a) of the annex to 0eneral
Asserobly resofution 3Z/I7T t.he intention of the Sec reta.ry_Gensral to
designate, r.rhen he is unabie to preside over ACC reetlngs. the Director-
General to chair on his behalf those neetings or sub j e ct -oriented sessions
devoted fcr instance to general develocment issues or other questions in
reslect of '"+hich the United i,Iations has a specific leadershir function.

"1. fakes note cf the rel.e'lnt recticns of the refcrt o1. i\e Conai l,1,ee ior
Prograrnme nna-Co-"rOinat ion at its eighteenth sessicn: 2/

'2. ]gSlgljg the Con,nittee for proqranme and Co_ordination to coni,inue
pursuing the inllementation of the re conmend-ati on s Eddressecl to it in section r/Iol the annex to General Assembly resoluticn 3Z/I97:,

3. Requests_ the Se cretary-Genera_1 to provicle the Conniittee fcr progranrne
and Co-ordination lrith the necessar-)r technica1 and substantive services in orderthat the corinittee nay be able to fulfil ils increased reslons ibi liti e s uncler
General Assernbly resolution 32/L9T " and requests him to ensure the timely
submission of the necessary clocuments to the Cornnitte_- -|or prograrne ancl-
Co-ordination.

'1, Talies note of the reDor.t of the Sec retss-1-[iener.al on the
inpler:entaiicmf-Ti-losc rec -::r cndirticns annexec t.) cenerlll Assenbl..r r:soiurlon
32/19-( t]|,at !.re add.ressed to l]rn, 3/ and the report of the Se c r.etary-Genera_1.
on the restructuring of the economic and socia_f sectcrs of ttte United l\iatio4s
system, 4/ exlresses deep regret at Lhe late subn:ission of the latter report
to the Ceneral Assernbly, and urges ar,'o r'. rianc e oI such lat,e subnission in the
future i

'?" talies note of icorrcmic and Social Counr:il decisions )gT!/,fA ,rf
It Auflust fSTS a"d tg7n /g\ (c) ana (d) of 19 Decen]ber ]1978.,

2,/ Afffciql Records of llie General ,Assembly, Thirtlr-t11114 le;sion"
r"nn:u"*n t-I". l8 t n /l7l-i- *

I E/r978/Lrl.
V A/33/)iro/Fev.1.
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3. P*.tIlU:s L l.:- 1ut:roricy
under the reLevant articles of the-ncl ldinq iL. or_":r; ard services

urcl Tc rlonsibi Lir,y of LhE S-.-ret 3ry -Ge ne rr l

C rartcr i n respec L o I t ne Uni L.d .,lations ,

'r. !eclctes t,t?1t:

''(a) 'ihe llir:ector-ceneraf for Development and International Econonic
co-operp"tion, under the direction of ihe secretary-General , shoufd be fully
and effectjvely uti].ized as the executive official in charge of the
respcnsibilities outlined in subparagraphs 6l+ (a) and 6t+ (b) of the
reconlffendations annet<eC to Generai Assenbly resolution 32/I9T\

(b) Resources should be lrcvialed to enable the Director-Genere.l,
inler a1ia, to exercise eflective leaclership to Lhe various coriponcnts of the
United ;,trations systen enl-isrrecl in subparagiapn 5L (a) of the annex to
Cener.al Asserbly resolutic:r 3?- llgT .,

"(c) lhe Di rector-General shoulcl have fu1l and effective authol.itv over
all ttie crganiz-ational entitres of thc unitec llations secretr:.riat in the
econcnic and sociaf sectors, ulthout prejudice to hhetr respecti.,.e spheres
of cormetence or tetrns of referer]ce as contained in their refevant
1-^gisfal-ive nandates, to ternit hifl to undertake the eij.icieirt managernent ol
alI actitrlLies as envisaged in subcaragralh 5L (b) o| the annex to General
Asselribly resolution l2/79T and to c ar:rr,/ out, inter a1ia, +-he specific tasks
e'ssilned to him by the Cenerrf Assembly and_ thi Econonic and Socia-l Council"
and to, a ryEl_gl_l_?, --stabfish the guidetines for al1 activities undertaken
by tllose entities.

'r, Requests the Secretartr-General to itndertake urL{eni1y a]1 necessa-r'y
ster)s to inrnisnent the above decision, includinq the consequent. adjustmenrs -ro
the fe sl]ons ibiliti e s anrl functions cf thc relevant orsanizational entities
r"rathin +-he Ltnite{l ltations Secretariat:

(t, ilequests the 3e c ret:lrv-Genera.l to purs.lc a-ctively, 1n acccrdance ,

r,/i.th paragrar:jhs ii2 and 5r of the annex to Gen:ral Asse]]1b]y resoluiion 3Z/L9"(,
Lh€-' process of rationalizinfl anLl, sirearnlining the capabilities oj. the
concerncd --ntities ot the ltasis oi their substantive, practical and
netho(lolcgical relationships, inchr-diag the redepioynent of functions andstafi r-osources r !ar,ir: cular'11. io atlu regional corllissicirs 

"

'7, A1so r:equcsts ihe Se crelary-General , in pursurng his requests fot:
addiiiona.l Tesources for those entities, to give l,riorlty to ',-hose relatinJ
io prcXranre llanning' co-ord.inaiion and evafuir.tion as lrell as to intersectoral
aral.lrses an.1 s.ynthesis ci develotnent issues.,

''ll. llurther requests the Sec retary-General , taking fully into accounr; lne
vle!-s e.xlrresseri in ihe rlccnonic and social corurcil during fg7l a.s requested in
sub,lara3raph (b) cl nconomic arcl Social Council- d.ecision 1.g7P)/7A, to rename the
-epertrncnt of rnLernatiolaf Tlcononic and sccial Affi]1rs, in acccr,lance vitil ihe
i'.rncticns cuilinec in section vrri cf the annez bo l;eneral Assienbly resoluticn
12 /r.JT -.
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t'1. Takes note ol Econorr".ic a.nd Sccial Council r'esolutlon L978lT\ at
]+ August rt?E r

'2. Iilotes the progress lllade in the implernentation of section TV of f;he

annex to deneral Assembly resolution 32/197 caocerling s.Lructures for
.e.- i ona-I ano inLerre5ional co-oper"rLion,

"3. llecides- to designate, in accorclance with lraragraph 23 of the annex
Lo Ceneral Assemoty resrlr'-ion 'i2/-)-, -.ne regional corniss icns as executing
aryenciL.s jn thnir o,"m -i:nr, -or 'nterse-LLral s rbrerioni.l , reoionr-L ano
irrerregit raI pr,jelr,s and ",r olher srbrePional, regior'a.t and intcrrefio"laL
n^.;6- c ,./ i.a .1n..- '2 1 vi-li'. -.Ln n1--1,:ar. ^f' the Seccoral responsibi. Lf,ies
of speciatized agencies and other Uni-i-.d Nations bodies and requests the
Se c ret ary-General to take the necessary steps in this regara;

'l+. Flequests the Sec retary-General to proceed expeditiously ',iith -bhe
cieveloprnent, anil application of +.he measures contenplated in paragraph 52 o1

document A/33/\LA" in parlicular, those related to the decent rali zation to the
regional conrnissioas of appropriate research and analysis activlties and
Lc-lnjccl co-opera-lor projecLs conir3 *itnin r:ne scope o- lsragraDh 23 o'
tne annex to Cener:af Assemb.Ly resofution 32/L97:, strengthening co-operation
a r.ra:rqemer-LS vi L''r t-rc Corqrnissi..ns ir reoar.l Lo orocl'a-n.e o-anring as \J3ll 's
r:esearch a.nd analysis; the involvement of thc executive secretaries in the
machinery of the Adninistrative Cortrnittee on Co-ordination; and enabling the
reSlor.at connissions F''fecr''very Lr- cxc rcj se Lhejr resgons!bj Ii-jc* l'or
co-ordination at +-he regional levef, as envisage,l in paragraph 20 of the annex
fo General Assembly resolutlon 32/f97" and to undertake neasures to enhance
in-.errcgional co-operation i

'l . Requests alf organs, organiza.tiors and bodies within the United
i{ations systen tr, tatre further aclion to give fu1l effect tc the recollmendati ons

annexed to Gcnel:al Assernbly resolution 32/197 r"rithin theil reslective spheres
of conpetence, arrailin6l -.hemselve; as slprolrriate of the assistance of the
Sec retary-Gene lal I

'2. Requests the Se cret.r-v-General , after appropriate consultations and"

as relevant, vith the co-operation of the executive heads of the agencies
concerneq, ro pre!a..r'e peliodic consolide,ted reiorts, for submission to the
Economic and social council anal rhe General Assembly at its thinty-fourth
ecqqion cvnthesizinc" information on actions taken by -Lhe various
organizations) crga.ns and bodies of the United ]lations sy"iten in the
inplementation of General Assernbly resclLrtion 32/19T ar'd the lresent
resolution " "
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5. At its 67th me,-ting, on 23 January, the Chairrnan of the Cornnittee lntroduced
draft resolutran A/C.?133/1,.1o1 , entitled f rllestruct urilg of the econonic and
social sectors of the United Nations s.,;stem,', subuitted on the basis cf informaf
consultat,ions on irhe draft resol-uticn contained in dccument A/C.?/33/L-1O3.

6. The 0o rniLtee then aclopted draft resoiution A/c.z/33/L.1oi+ (see para. p belov)

T. lralt rcsolution A/C.2/33/L.1O3 vas subsequentfy r.ii bhdravn by its sponsors
as a result of j:he adoption by the Conrnittee of dralt resolution A/C.2/)3/L.ld+.

8. Afler the adoption of thc dra-ft resolution, statements vere made by the
representatives of the United States of Anerica and the Uhrainlan Soviet
Socialist Republic 

"

1II. FIC01'0.'IIIIDATIONS 0F THE SECCI'ID C0r.'t'11tTEX

9. The gecond Cornnittee recornmends to the oenerai Assenblv the adontion oi
the fol1oning draft resolution:

a^.f -..r.rn'ro ,.. -ro or',-nonic and soci:Ll secLors
cf the United_l.latio:rs systen

The ceneral As senb ly,

j"S:lli.!S its resoluticrs 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VT) of I l.{ay 197)+ containing
the lccl€rration and the Programne ol' Action cn the Establishment of a I,Iew
lnterraiionaf lconoroic Order, and 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decembel l!l)- containing the
Charter of Econonic Fights and Duties ol States,

Eecalling its resotution 3362 (S-VII) of f5 Septenrber IgTj " by vhich it
initiated. the r:rocess oi restructuring the econonic and social sectors of the
United }laiions system vith a vier.r to naking it more fu11y capable of dealing with
problerns of development and internationaf econonic co-operation in a coroprehensive
and elfecLive nanner ald lo make it more responsive to .,,he requirements of the
Declarr1tior and the ?rograrue of Action on thc Istablishment of a i\'ier.r fnteuatlonal
ljccrionic Or'der as r"re1i as thcse of the Chartcr ol nconornrc Fiqhts and Duties of
States,

Is!gf:!S_:4j9 its resoli:tion 3?/197 af ?A
endarrsed thc conc}-ui_ons and recoumendations ol
l.rs-Lruc t ,rrin€! oi the Iconomic and Social Secl-ors

lecenber a9'fT, by vhich it
the Ad Hoc Conrnittee on the
^f +ha I nitarl liefinnc (r,. . rrsrcm r

Srqog,r'i zi ng tnat
of the United l,,lations
ensure the equitable,
1l t-he formulation and
system in the lield of

lhe process of restrucl,uri:rg tJre econornic and soc:ial sectors
sysien is an inlegral part of the ellorts required to
"rl-i ano ef i-ct-ive l]al-ti ciparion of il.e deve oninf countries
apllicar-ion of a11 decisic,ns r.'ithin the United lTations
dev--loFment and inLernational econornic co-o|eratior.
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Noting that, wlthin the framework of the objective: outllne.l in paragraph 50
of the annex to General Assenbly resolution 32/r97, the united Na.tions secretariat
Ehould ensure rnaximum cost-e ffe crivene s s in the utilization of the adrninistrative
rnechanism and resources,

Considering that progress in the imtrlenientat i on of the rec onrmendations annexed
to General Asser[bly resolution 32/t97 nas been slov in certain areas.

1

1. Takes note of Econonic and Social Council decisions IgIB/Il al
l+ August rpfB-ara fgTA197 of 19 tecenber llJB1

2, Tnvites the Econonic and Social Colrncil to intensif) iis efforts to
corapfete the inpLenentation of the specific measures ou*"lined in sectlon rr and
section VII, paragraph 57" of the annex to General Assenbly resoluLion 32/Ig7 in
time to report to the Assembfy at its thirty-fourth session;

l. I*gk.!__!gl_e of L,he nroEress
Co-ordina Lior our:,linins its response
larticular, the progress it has rnade
nachinery; !/

IT

relorus )f Lne Adminis:rative Cornmitree on
l.o General Assemb-Iy resolutjon 32/I97 and, in
in rtreemlirino ir< nanr inrrino c,1-<i^iq11'

2. Requests the Administrative Corunittee on Co-ordination to keep its
ad hoc subsidiary machinery to the absofute minimum necessary to meet specific
irlergove-nrenfal r,=r'ri ramanl-s prn r^ <r'n^^F. -LF 1^,- Flr -r ilc.^flr'in|ino menhina-,'.

3. lhrther requests the Ad,ninistrative Cofirnittee on Co-ordination to give
the highest priority in its work to substantive questions of central imporrance to
the development of developing countries and to internationa:l economlc co-operation,
and to keep its functioning and reporting systems geared to the concerns,
directives and programmes of work of the General Assemblv and the Economic and
Social Council i

4. I'Ielcomes J ln light of paragraph 5\ (a) of the annex to Ceneral Assernbly
resolution 32/f9T, the intention of the Sec ret a.ry-General to designate, when he is
unable to preside over meetings of the Administrative Cornmittee en Co-ordination,
the Di re ctor-Generat for Development and International Econoroic Co-operaticn to
chair, on his behalf, those meetings or subj ect-oriented sessic)ns ilevoled, for
instance, to general development issues or other questlons in respect of rhich
the United Nations has a specific leadership functionl

2/ E/I978laoT and E/1978/11+l+.
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f" Ig&gs _!-S!!" of the refevant sections
Frograme and Co-ordinaticn on its ei,-j-rtcenth

of thc report of l"he Coftrittee for
scssion;5/

the Di re ctor-Gene raf
a view to exerc i s ing
i:e s olrition 32/ I9'(:,

?, Fgl.]]gqE the Coinmiitee lor Prlogramne ano Co-ordinaiion to ccnt-Lnue
pursuing rhe implemertation of the re conmenCa.tions addressed to it in sectiort ilT
ol' the anrrex -o General Assenbly resolution 32/\97,

J. PequesLs Lhe l'ecre[ary- Cener. I lo ]-ovide lhe Conn].i Ltec for Droqr.-nte a:ld
Co-ordinai;ion rith the necessar.r technical and substaniive services in ord.e:' tha.t
the Conlrittee rnay le ahle to fulfif its increased respons ibilit ies under General
Asscnbly resoiution 32/]-97, and requests him to ensure the Limely submission of the
necessarll dccunents to th'- a.'ln]ni-1aa f.r -rr-drqnme anC Co-ordinationj

f" Takes note ol the report of the Se cret a-ry-General on thc implementaticn
of those rEiiffiffiions annexed- to General Assenbfy resolution 321I97 t\ar zte
addressed to hin 7/ and of the relorr of the Se c ret ary-Genera I on the re s r.tauc 1,u:.ing
of the econonic and social sectors of the United l,,lations sysiem, B,/ ri. rets tltc ,Late
submission of the latter: reporb to the General Assembly and [r€!es :!-,,oidance of sucli
late subrnission in bhe iururer

?-" Tahes note of Eccnonic and SociaL Councll decisions lgTB/TA af
4 August fqfE-.^.i-fqT8 /9+ ot t9 December lgTBl

3. ?ahes nole with appl'eciation of + t,: : 'f , Ti n,r. r 'hrf

for Developnent and International trconornic Cc-operaticn I'ith
his functions as outlined in far3:-.:ih :l o. G--rlra-l Assembly

l+. Feaffirms the authorii,y and responsibility of the Secrer:ary-Generaf under
the relevant Articles of +,he Charter of Lire Uni.Led lfations:

5, A1',li4.r r,ha-- , i .l coniorrriity ru-ith General Assemt,ly aesolution 32/197:

(a) Ti-:c Dire c+- or-Genera l for Lleveloprnenr: and lrlternaiional Econornic
Co-operalrio!, r-Lnder the direction of the Se c ret ar-v- General , srould be frrlly ano
elfectively lrtilizecL as Lhe ol'ficial 1r'r charge ri' execuiing tne functions outlined
in paragraph 5i+ (a) and (u) of the rec onrm--ndati ons annexed to General Asscmt)rv
resotuLion 32 /L.)T t,

resources shou].C be provided tc enable the Di rac-uor- C--ne ra1 ,
ellectively the functicns ,=jrrrisageL in para.r'a_crs 5+ (a)

'.-r-e:!t 11s..rotJ --rolu-.:on J-/,u /

L/ r\/r9i8/Lrt.
I / A/33/l1rolF3v. r

(b) The neces sary
inter alia to di s charge
ana (b) oi the annex to

6/ Official Fecords of -,:re G--ner:rl Assemlrly, thirti,.-thifd Sessioll" Sup|lemenr;
rro, Jc \1!/JJlJnl.
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(c) The Di re ctor-Gene ral " under the ilirection or' the gccretary-Generaf , should
have fully and effectively aui,hority over all services and organs vithin the united
i\iations at the level of the secretariats in the economic and social sectors" vithout
prejudice to their respective spheres of conpetence or the terms of reference as
contained in their relevant legislative mandates, in discharging the functions
envisaged in paragraph 5)+ (l) of the annex to General Assenbly resolution 32/Ig7,
and in carryin€i out, inter alia, the specific tasks assigned to hilr by the General
Assemblv and Lne Econonic and sociar council and, inter alia, in esr,abri shinp the
policy-relared guidel.ines for all activities underlaken i,y lnose services and organs
in order to ensure their coherence, co-orrlination and efficient management;

6 " I.eo.esLs th: 5e- re' a -y-Gcnera.l L^ .,nlerca.{^ ul-gcnt ty r L necessary sLeps
t.o iriplenent lrhe abcve provisions, taking fully into account the views --xpressed by
l,lenber States in the Economic and Social Council during 19T8, inclucling the
appropriale aaiiustment in the functioning and the administrative arrangements and
a possibte renaming, of the relevant organizational eatitiesl

7 " Urges the specializerl agencies and the International Atonic Energy Agency
to oiier their full a.nd effective co-o-ceration ar:d assistance to bhe Di re ctor-General
in discha-rging the functions as defined in paragraph ir! (a) o: the annex to
reso1ution 32/I9T ;

8. Al:so requests the 3e cretarly'-GeneraL to pursue acl,ively, in accordance r,,ith
paragrar)hs {:2 and 63 of the arrnex to Gencral Assembly resolution 32/197, the process
of raiionalizing and strcamlining the capabilities of the concerned eniities,
ii]ciudirrg, if necessary, the transfer of elerLents ol theiT functions and the
rcCeployrrent of staff r-ASoLlrces, rrarticulally to the regional comnissions;

V

-t. Takes note of trcononic and Social
l+ August lgTtt

Ccuncil resolution 19'!8/7\ ot

2" lilotes Lhe lrogress rnade in the inplementation of secticn IV of the annex
to Ccneral Assenbiy rescluiion 32/197 ccncerning structurgf l]or regional and
ilterregional co-operaticn ;

3. lecldes 1,ha i
agenci es , 1n their oirn
ancl in conformity vith
32/!97 anC requests the

the regional connissions shail have the status of execu--ing
::ight, in resp--ct oi the ca"tegories cf projecis described in
paragraph 23 of the annex t.o Genej-al Assenbfy rescfution
--""-11-y--'iencr.pl o . . e Lr e ne'essary st,eps ir th ,s regard .

)+, Fcqilests bhe Se cret ary -Cener€ll lo proceed expeditiously !.ith the
developnent and applicaL.ion of the rr'reasures contemplated in paragraph !l of his
reporl . !_/ in par-uicular, thos:e rlelarcd to the decentrali z at ion to the regional
cott:trisslons of aplrolria,te research and analysis activiiietr and bechnical
co-opet'ation prcj--cts coming r,rithin the sccpe cf ]]aragraph 23 of the anner to
General Assenbly resolr,tir:n r,2/f97., Lae streng',,hening of co-operation arrangements
-,+ith th-- r'egional ccn:missicns in regard -',o prcgramne pLanning as well zrs research and
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analysls, and the involvement of the executive secretaries af the region€rl
cotrissions ir L,he rnlrchinery or Lne AdminisLraLive CornrniLtee on Co-ordinaLion, and
il-l-s6 r-l-.r. -is.ht a-21 -t - !.hp rcj:i..r,r.l on..lriecinnc af fp^' i,r^lv 

^ ,--a--isr Lheir
respo- s i b i l ir, i c s ior co-ordinaLion aL Lhe r egional leve-1, as envisaCed in
paragra.ph 20 of the annex to General Assernbly resolution 32/L97, and to undertake
rercures Lo enh€nce intrrre.ional co-operation;

1. Fequests all organs, organizatic-rns and bodies vithin the United l{ations
system to tal(e further action to give full effect to the reconmendations annexed to
Ccnera-L Asse "bry rcsclurjon 32/)11 \,1!l,h'Ln Lheir respecrive suheres o: comoetence,
avai-ir'6 LLrer'sefves as appropriate of the assistance ol' the S ecr'etary-Genera 1;

2. Fequests the Se cret ary-Cene ral , after appropriai,e consultations and, as
refevant, vith the co_oleratlon of the executive heads of the agencies concerned,
io p-'-,pi.re a consol i d:Lted reporl:, Lo be suLritLed t1 Lhe Cenera.l 4=5e-6.1y at i Ls

Lf irr-rl .fou-tr session, Lhro-fh r,he .Lconon-Lc and Socia- CoL:rcil, syaLhcsiz-ng
information on aciions taken by the various orgenizationsr organs and bodies of the
United Larions slrsLen rn tnc ir4)-enencaLion of Ceneral Assenoly resolutj-n ?2/l97
and the present Tesofution.

10. The Second Conmittee also reconrlends to the Gener:af Assenbly the adopticn of
tr- "o lotin'" drafL oecision:

Re rt of the Economic and Sccia.l Council on

VT

The Cenera1 Assembly deci de s
C rur,-il on rhc inp-arnenLatio'r o:
resoluirion 32/L97 of 20 Ilecenrber
ar i c .i-',-'n,rlh q-csion.

that the report of the Economic and SociaL
section II of the annex to General Asseribly
19TT shoufd be submitted to lhe Assembly


